
Workmen
tou lmvo seen humlrnU of your companions
waste awnv In mill titul fmimlry with u iorststent
rotiKh. You have seen liuiulrrtlsof them ille with
that torrllileilUease, Consumption. You have teen
wives left ivnnile&s. mul children thrown upon
tlic mereies of the colli worijl. because the father
coupheil Ills life uway. The air you breathe
rvcrv day full of sharp, metallic diiit. which is
inhaled into tlie lung and irritates their del rate
lining. In the case of ijlass blowers, the tierce
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"I
lieat of the molten glass forces its way up the ! chronic nervous de-tub- o

into the it
delicate nuikttiK cold j bility, writes b. J. Green, of

danger to life. You can't pflord to unit work- - ; rj uvn nn-i- n;,erfatal dust ami " romeiiy Ditanil arc to thi ;

inten.--e heat. What you and your friend', til I begun Electric which
is Thk will make your .

throat and lungs strong It will tho I did me more thuu all the
irritation, strength, and t iup your you t ver riip.. ..iHr) mvnever lose a dav's work. I have that in
some mills there are no case of I n ife in health for vears. She
The reason is that Hemedy is , .

the men working I says Llectnc Bitters are just splendid
Sold at 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle, throughout for lemale troubles ; that they area grand

the United States and Canada; and in England . , fortoJic anil mvigorator weak, runIf you are r.ol satisiied i

return the bottle to your druggist, women. No medicine can
get your money back. , . . . ... (.

11V authorize the above guarantee.
tWf M. UOQKEll CO.. J'rojtielort, AVir lori--.

For sale at Blakeley V I'liariuucv.

Our .Exhibit at ItulValn.

following notice of the Oregon ex
Libit at the at ! bottle
Buffalo is re printed from tlie Buffalo
Express, the leading morning newspa-
per of that city :

"Great progress is now being made on
several of the exhibits of states in the
agricultural building. Oregon's
booth, on the north side of the south

is running a race with the Michi-
gan booth, the way, for the honor
of being the first state exhibit to be fin-

ished in that building. Nearly
used in with the Ore-

gon exhibit, to the wood composing the
booth, comes from etute. The
bootli is made of spruce fir lumber.
Henry E. Dosch.of Portland, Or. ,

from that state to the exposi
tion, lias personal charge of the installa-
tion of the exhibit. One minute yester-
day he was sawing a piece of wood and
the next he was nailing sheaves of wheat
to the boards.

" 'No one would think he was the
boss,' said one of the workmen.

"Oa the front wall of the booth are
bunches of yellow wheat tacked to
squares of blackened wood. At one cor-

ner is a gigantic bottle, about .To feet
high and nearly a foot in diameter. It
contains two big salmon c.tught in the
Coin m bin river.

"Lying in the booth await-
ing its turn to be placed in a

position, was a bunch of corn-stalk- s

17 feet long. 'They think we can't
row corn nut in Oregon,' said Mr.

Dosch. 'Just look at that. And here is
--clover feet long. Why, in Oregon
we can grow anything that grows on the
face of the green earth except citrus
fruitB.'

'What's that kind of stuff there?'
.asked a pointing to a small
bundle of grain.

'Spelie,' eaid Air, Doach.
" 'What's
" 'It's a kind of grain from the old

country that ie there to wheat
for the produc'ion of flour,' said Mr.
Dosch. 'Some Oregon farmers have in-

troduced it from and are very
successful with it.'

"Part of Oregon's wool exhibit is in
place. It includes several varieties of
goats' wool. 'I'm not bragging when I
eay that Oregon tins finest goats'
wool in United States,' said Mr.
Doach. 'The humidity of our climate is
the cause.' "

NOTICE TO DOG-OWNER- S.

The city council having reduced the
dog license to $1 for a male and $2 for u
female, have ordered me to enforce the

impound nil dogs for which the
license has not been paid. This, there-
fore, is to give notice that all unlicensed
dogs found at large will he im-
pounded, and not redeemed will be
killed. Thoh. J. li:iKit,

inl4-2-0 City Marshal.

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Care, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do uot suffer

,

belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbraah, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, with no aid from

stomach, will digest your food,
can't help do you good

Clarke & Falk's P. p. Pharmacy.

Quality and not quantity, makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's
Pharnacy.

Clarke & Falk's extracts are
the beet. Ask t Mser for tnem.

Qoimtlon Annwerett.
Yes, August Flower still bns the largest

sale of nny in the civilized
world. Your mothers nnd gram) mothers
never thought of using ulse

unil Doctors
were scarce they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, uic. They used August
Flower to clean out the pyetem and Btop
fermentation of food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, nnd that is all they took when feel-

ing dull nnd had with headache and
other nuhes. Yon only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize Clarke
Falk's. 1

Strikes ltluli l'lnil.
was troubled for several vears with

indigestion and
lunsrs where unidually breaks

down their structure, every Lunette-- a

dailvcxiiosetl lieipetl
need using Hitters,

Acker's English Kemedy '..again. heaf
brace liewl ilnVB !.,,.noticed 1 U9eu- -
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Acker's kugllsn
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medicines

Only 50c. guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

"I have been suffering from
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and

to get any relief. After taking
exposition one

every-

thing

yesterday,
conspicu-

ous

bystander,

preferred

Germany,

Dyspepsia

certainly

P. 0.

flavoring

anything
indigestion biliousness.

undigested

Satisfaction

Dyspepsia

physicians
of Kodol Dvspepsia Cure 1

found relief uudatnnow in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clnrke & Fulk's P.
0. Pharmacy.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by usinc DeWitt'a. Witch Hazel Salve.
Look ont for counterfeits. If you get
DeWttt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhero to tho membrano anil decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes nnd snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and

Ely's Cream Balm is Buch a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
COc. size. Ely Brothers, fi(. Yrarreu bt., is. 1.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or causo sneezing. It spreads itsolf
over an irritated and nngry surtaco, roiicv- -

me immediately tho painful inflammation
With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed

against fiasal Oatarru and Hay x over.

SlratiHky .Stunlwuro.

Lasts for years.
No seams to rust.
You should try it.
Four coats of enamel.
Trusts do not control it.
Solid steel. All one piece.
Right in price, color nnd quality.
Kitchens Bra enriched by using it.
Sold exclusively in The Dalles by
mll-t- f Mays & Ciioivk.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean, h'oap
will make vour hair harBh, drv and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
le3t preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave' your hair soft and glossv
Price, 23 and SO cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

"Our little girl was unconscicnce from
strangulation dnring a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly ee
cured a bottle of One Minute Cougl
Cure, giving her thtee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, Cheater, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Keys and Albert Nelson,
of Dalles City, Oregon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Albert
Nqlson, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late firm, and collect ull
debts due and owing to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 11K)1.

8m-2-

ClIAItUIK Kkvh,
Ai.hkut Nki.hon.

When your hair appears dry and to

from a feeling ol tuilneas alter eating, tQ glye ,t Ufe ftnd viKor We mvJj w,i(jl

but

your
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heals.

the hair needs when it gets in that con
dition. We have ft the Crown of
Science Hair Grower a n d
Cocoanut CreamBr Tonic. They
will cure dand aP ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frank's bar-
ber shop. Price 60c and 76c a bottle,

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded'
26 cts, and 60 cts. Blakeley, the drug

Subscribe for Tuk Chkomom,

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15 hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zonibro, 2:11, tho best son of jUcKin-no- y,

2:11 A.

First dam, Rrldesninid, by Doxwnod, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-
land Queen, dam of Ad Alene 22:20. by Lakeland's Abdullah, son of llainbleton-itti- i

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alhambru, son of Mumhriuo Chief 11.

EDMUND S. will make the soason of 11)01 at L. A. Porter's livery stable, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

janJIO'dw-iin-

further particulars

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Speaking1 of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Do not forgot it ; we have it, at 75c per bottle (largo bottlun) ;

guaranteed, or may get your money back if nut H.itislicd.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercise the createst care,
poundinu your plivmciaue orders,
with efficient service.

For

you

Wn carry the the
we low consistent

We Carry a "Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining Drus, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Waffon-maker.- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Huell fc (,'.". Engine, Threshers ami Saw

Telephone 157.
Lone Distance 107."
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C DOWN.
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( lit 7 A. M.
; Tiiesiluv . . .
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( Katurrtny .

Arr. I'ortliniil
t :: e. m.

9 J.

nr.
I.v. l'ortlanil

III" a. M.
. . Monday

. . WeilneMlny
. . . .Friday

Arr. Dalles
a 5 r. )i.

I'ortland Oak-Htre- Dock.

ece

and ue Intel in com-O- ur

prices as as is

to

-- di:ai.i:i: in- -

Mills.

Cor, Second & Laustliu Sts.. THE DALLES. OR.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY

Bteamun. of tho KeKiilutor l.lnu run ah cr the fol- -

nwiiiK gclinlulu, the Company reervliiR the to chuiiRu '

schedule without notice.

Str.
Leaves Cascades (i a. m.
Arrive Dalles a. m.
Leave Dalles !5 p. in.
Arr. Cascades 7:110 p. m.

ex. Snndav.

Str.

DOWN
I.v.
at 7 A. i.
Monday .. ..
W'wlnesday... ,

Arr.
at 1:20 r. si.

pp.
I.v

'at "Mil a m.
Tnoday g

i
Arr. 3

tit ( u

Excursion It ites Saturday for parties of five and upwards : Dalles,
C. White Salmon and intermediate points, f0c ; to Cascades, $1. 01).

I' For an evenliiL trip take the "iralda" at 15 p. m. to and rc-- 5'

turn on the up urrivingat at (i.UO p. m.

ji' FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
!, Travel by the Steamers of the Keuulator I.lnc. The Company will endeavor to gl vu 1th pat--

runs the best service potslhle. For information

r Olliec,

r K,f.y Mft.W t,yr.w

of

best
make

will
rii,'lit

10:110

Dailv

Dalles

W. C. ALLAWAY, Agt.

FALT CO.,
Proprietors

"Iralda"

l.;.Ti.rwi.rU't.y'.i.iri.

E. &

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use 5
C Delivered to any part of City.

IhonfiB' 858LLmilc Distance. 173 Second Street. !S

...The New York Cash Store...
Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE the City.

workmanship.

"The Owl."

WAITED I
500 BOYS

to buy suits at store. We
have largest and most com-
plete line of Boys' Clothing

shown in the city. We
are oll'oring thoso goods at tho
very lowest prices.

Dalles City.

Friday
rortland

"1

I'ortland

I luirxlay
Maiuriiay

Dalles

every
Dalles

Hood llivur
boat, Dalles

further address

Gen.
'. i ttV .

the

9

y

138 and 142

of

our
the

ever jwo will sell you tho best all-wo- ol suit you have ever seen.
We can show you tho handsomest line Irom $3.50 to $5 that
we have ovor seon on the markot. Our immenso stock, in
cludes tho vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
ago. We guarantee our clothing to excel in lit, quality and

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

3

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE

.. .COIiUjffBIA BHEWEfiY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery tho United States Health
Reports for .lune S, 1900, says: "A more siipei ior brew never entered
the hibratory of the Tinted States Health reports. It is nboolutely devoid
of the slikrhtest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of mult and choicest of hops. Its tonic iiualiticH are ol the high,
est and it can he lined with the yreateHt benefit and satisfaction by old nnd
younu'. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
"the cersainlv that a better, purer or inoie wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

W8 i Wn Mill!)! 1,
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ol r 11 kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, o? m?llfeed

Headquarters fcr Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlOUr This Hour is manufactured expreBBly for family
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think M
cull and got our prices and tie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,

If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with

us, for it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have

prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHEB,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

1.

GEORGE

M

CELEBRATED

"Byers'

MAIER & BENTON..
Have u Complete Stock of the Following Linen

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Largo Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Kubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicyclos rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Jco Croam Freezers,
Garland Stovos and Steel liaiigos,

Day, B. & JJ., and Cleveland Bicycles.
J'lumbing and Tinning done at Lowest J'riccs.

Our Cord Wood and Grocory Departments
aro comploto.

;r(r Any onhira entniflted to na on the above linen will
have prompt attention.

Wc will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 BICUUN1I HTKJCICT. 1'UUNKH NO. 4.


